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1034.   To the countess of suffolk.
July 3,1765. [Additional note—see Additions and Corrections) vol. ii. p. 128.]
& very likely to be attain'd, Vol-',da dies en attulit ultra.* And m they won't take -what they had in so long looking for. When see that Grenville's Ministry is sv Pitt's, I don't -wonder at the rys. They must think themselves urer there than anywhere else. ur Opposition made their destruc-n a fundamental point; and any ler might he brought to do so, but t G-renville's supported by Pitt, e King may have this comfort, it these ministers, having done so ich have done too little. Another portunity must come, when I irtily wish H. M. may be better ipar'd. Whether he will or no an't tell, but the occasion must ne. ••era erit turn TepTiys et altera quae
vehat Argos \tctos heroaa-f—
it is, if you can find any. You ' there never was a fairer oppor-nty for a man of parts. Add, if i please, and, a, little courage, and the H. of Commons, and then, tho" i abate a good deal in the article parts, such a one could not fail. . management is at present in the art, if it can be call'd management 5 to manage. Let but the 3L and
shew the anger they must burally have, without disguise, I that will soon bring them their renge, in spite of the DssJ and jby, and not only make her go ay, but make it intolerable to her stay. Their revenge, if the K. and please, is sure upon all who have jn so insolent. Farther I can say thing.
For my part, account for it if you i, but don't dispute the fact, dear iri! upon my word 'tis true—at
 the same time that I feel as much warmth as when I was a younger man to those I love and have reason to love, I can't hate. I am sure I have reason enough to hate and to be angry. And I represent it to myself as it is. But yet I am not angry—surpriz'd that I am not, but I am not. Honor and indignation, at the usage the K, Ld. Bute, and Mr. Mackenzie have met with, and that there was power to use them so, I really have; but for myself, no. I have this moment met in the last paragraph of Dr. Hill upon Sage, some prose, that my philosophy (natural philosophy I suppose, for there has been no art or study, I'll swear) has luckily made for me sams le scavoir:
' Anger wastes, and even tears the frame by the disturbance it creates within us. It is not worth the old Man's while for any thing to give himself this discomposure. To live at ease is what he has to wish, and to sum up all, To live at ease is the sure method to live long,1
This is bad news for the person who prophecy'd at Bd.§ House that this would kill me. If it was Rigby, must I amidst all this wisdom, to be sincere, own this weakness that his unmerited unkindness gos to my heart? I mean of two years ago, for I know of nothing new regarding him.
Before I leave off, let me beg of you to shew your love to me, by expressing your sense of Mr. Town-shend's behaviour to me. Had he seconded the rancour of others he could have made so many innocent people suffer on my account, it must have vex'd me heartily. But on the contrary, he has continu'd ev'ry
 
* Aen. ix. 7.
$ Duchess of Bedford.
1638.1
 Virgil, Eel, iv. 34 (incorrectly quoted). § Bedford.

